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Abstract
In our previous research, we observed that stress, depression, social support, and self-esteem were 
closely related to each other. The primary purpose of the research presented here was to evaluate 
the “self‒esteem,” “depression,” “social-support,” and “stress” of Japanese and Chinese nursing 
students and make comparisons between them. The second purpose was to examine the relationships 
among these factors. Findings revealed that about 45.6 % of Japanese and about 67.5 % of Chinese 
students have experienced depression. The scoring of “depression” and ”stress,” however, was 
found to be higher in Japanese students than in their Chinese counterparts. The “self-esteem” scores 
of Chinese students was higher than that of Japanese students. The score of “social-support” for 
Japanese students was slightly higher than that of Chinese students. Chinese students, however, tend 
to have higher self-esteem yet lower social support than Japanese. 
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Radloﬀ による ｢うつ状態｣ 判定のCut oﬀ  



















































































































3. ｢抑うつ｣ ｢ストレス｣ に関する比較
　｢抑うつ｣ について、今回の調査では
Radloﬀ が開発した尺度を翻訳し用いた。Cut 
oﬀ  pointとして、得点が16点以上を ｢うつ
状態｣ としている（Radloﬀ , 1977）。日本の
学生、中国の学生とも、平均点で見れば、こ
の基準（Cut Oﬀ  Point）を超えて ｢うつ状態
｣ と判断されるレベルであった。また、実数









































人 に 対 する調査では、平均 0.22 ± 0.12
（Berggors, 2006）、Kocalevent ら の 16歳以
上のドイツ人2483人に対する調査では0.30
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